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CATALOGUE.

1 .

An original prograninie of Ford’s Tlieatre, Wasliington, 1). C., of Friday,
April 14, 1865. tlie night President Lincoln was assassinated. Found in the
President’s pi'ivate hox by Mrs. Harry Clay Ford, tlie Treasurer's wife and
brotlier to the proprietor of Ford’s 'llieatre. The blood stains on the pro-
gramme are supposed to be those of our >Iartyred President, an autograi>h|
letter from Mts. Ford in regard to the programme with a letter from >Ii'.

R. A. Whitehead, who came in possession of the programme fi'om Mrs. Ford
and from whom Mr. Fostell obtained it.

2
One of the original box office plans of the Drc.ss Circle of I’ord’s Theatre,

AVashington, 4). C., used the night of April 11, 1865.
3.

The key of the private bo.x of Ford’s Theatre which he occupied the nighj
he was assassinated, presented to Mr. Fosteli by Jos. S. Sessford, ticket seheu

4.

Letter and ijortrait of Laura Keene, who was playing at Ford’s Theatre
when Lincoln was shot and was the first one to get to the private box and held
Lincoln’s head in her lap until Dr Chas. Sabin Taft arrived and removed Lin-
coln to the house opijosite the theatre. Dr. Taft died recently at Mt. Vernon.

5.

Letter and portrait of J. E. Buckingham, ticket taker at I’ord’s Theatre
the night Lincoln was assassinated and whom J. Wilkes Booth passed to
get to the balcony.

6 .

Rare portraits and playbill of Edwin and J. Wilkes Booth in “ Richard
the Third,” Holiday St. Theatre, Aug. 27, 1858.

7.

An exceeding^ rare autograph and check on Jay Cooke & Co., baidters
Washington, D. C., Jan. 7, 1865, filled out and signed t\vice by J. Wilkes Booth,
money he drew while laying off in Wa.shington, planning and conspiring and
rehearsing his confederates, there are only 5 checks known and are owneti
by Peter Gil.sey, B, A. McKee. Lincoln Museum in Washington, Libby Prison'
Museum in Washington and Mr. Al. Fostell. There is no rarer American au-
tograph than J. Wilkes Booth.

8 .

An exceedingly lare photograph representing the death bed chamber
of Lincoln, an exact representation when Lincoln breathed his last at 7:22
A M., Saturday, April 15, 1865.

9.

Portrait of Mr. Lincoln on horseback in front of his resilience, Sprin<>'-
field, 111., on his return after his closing campaign with Senator Douglas.

10 .

Portraits and autograph letters of President Lincoln, Mrs Lincoln, Pau-
line Harris, (Sen Asa Harris, daughter) and Major Rathbornc, who occupied
the private theatre box when Lincoln was assa.ssinatcd by John M'ilkes Booth

11 ,

The Rocking chair in which Lincoln, sat when he was .shot,

12 .

A piece of lace curtain that draped the private box occupied by Lincoln
party and in which Booth caught his spur in jumping from the bo.x to tho
stage, which threw him and broke his ankle, pre.sented to Mr. Al Fostell bv
R. A. Whitehand. ^

13.
Photo, letter and song written by H. B. Phillips, which is on' the Ford’s

Iheatre Programme and was to have been sung the night Ijincoln was shot.

Portrait, letter and account of Harry Hawk, the only actor who wason the .stage at Ford’s Theatre, Washington, D. €., April 1 i, 1865, when the
fatal shot was fired by J. Wilkes Booth, that killed President Lincoln
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15.

Portrait and letter of Mr. Jos. S. Sessford. tiekex seller at Ford's Tlieatre,

the night Pi'esident Uneoln nas shot.

16.

The onl.v prograinine goUen out in nionming on the day President IJn-
coln died, hnt nas never used, as all (he theatres were closed.

17 .

A set of six tickets 10, 2.5, 50 and 75e which were used at Ford's Theatre
Washington, D. the night President hincoln was shot, Friday, April 14,

1865. Presented to ;ilr. I'esteli l)y Mr. Josc>i)h S. Sessford. ticket .seller at the
Theatre that night, also a season's theatre ])a.ss hook.

18.

Photogi'aph and antgoraph letter of U. O. I’olkinhorn, the printer who
set np the type and printed the programme of our \merican cousin used at
Ford's Theati’e. M’ashington, 1). Feb. 1 !. 1865. the nigiit President Ijincoln
was assassinated by John Wilkes Hoo(h, his letter vouchijig for the genuine-
ness of the blood stained programme in iios.session of Mr. Al. Fostell.

19.

Photogra])hs, autograph letter and full account of Wm. Wlthei's, Jr., who
was leader of the orchestra at Ford’s theatre, the night Lincoln was sliot and
who was on the stage when Poolh jumped from the box and in passing
through (he entrance Booth slashed at Withers with his dagger cutjing him
through the back of his cuat from the collar to the waist.

20 .

Pho(ograi)hs and autograph letters of John Y. Ford, James R. Ford, and
Henry Flay Ford. 2 Ford llrothers, proprietor, manager and treasurer ofl

Ford’s theatre, Washington, 1). F., also a telegram from J. Y. Ford to his
stage manager, John B. \l'i‘ight that they contiscated his Theatre on account
of the a.ssassination and uoiild not be able to get same back until after Fon-
gress met.

21.
Photograph and autograph letter of John B Wright, who was stage man-

ager at Ford's Theatre, v Wiishington, 1). <5 the night Lincoln was a.ssassinated
also photograph and autograph letter of his wife. Mrs. .1. B. Wright with an
original ttrgoramme of I'ord's Theatre of Aitrii 11, 186.5, which she held dur-
ing the performance, the night Presidest Lincoln was assassinated and as>

she says in her letter “ A Night Never to Be Forgotten."

22 .

A counterfeit progratnnie of Ford's Theatre Friday April 14, 1865, gotten
out to sell after the as.sassi nation by Ij Bi-own, printer 4 he ditfereut styles of
type and the imprint easily shows (he dilTerence betueen the original and the
counterfeit.

2,4.

A litho view of the private box of Ford’s Theatie, Washington, T). C., April
14, 1865, occupied by President Lint'oln, Mrs. IJncoln, Major Itathboriie and
Mrs. Harris, shouing the assassination of FresideiU Lincoln by John Wilkes
Booth.

24.
All of the type that is left uliich was used in printing the programme of

Ford's Theatie, Washington, that uere used the night President Lincoln was
assassinated, presented to j\1r Al. I'^osteil by Mr. U. O. l*olklnhorn, who set
np the type and printed the bill, with a letter from him authenticating thC'

above.

25.
A reserved seat ticket of Ford’s Theatre of March 27. 1865, found on,

Lewis Payne, one of the conspirators against President Ijincoln.

26
An original photograph taken b.v tlardnei-, the Rovermnent Photograph-

er, several days after President Ijincoln was assassinated, showing the in-
terior of Ford’s Theatre and the way (he stage was set, and (he dratied private
ho.x of Ford’s Theatre which was occupied iiy the Llncoin Theatre party. A
copy of this was ii.sed at the trial of the cimspirators, iiresented to Mr. Fostell
by 31r. Sessford. the ticket seller of Ford's Theatre.
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27
An exceedingly rare originaJ In’oadsiiie iirneiaination issued liy llic \\’ar

I»ejKU'iinont. A|)i'i! 20(li, tX(55, ofTering $100,000 rewai'il for tl>e aj»|)reIiension

of Kootii. Snrraf and Hare.Sd, the (eward nas siiortly after raisc!l to .$30(i,000,

witii portraits <n‘ SJootli. Snri'at and Harold.

28
.Vn original photograpli of the private box of I'ei’d's 'I’liealre, oeenpieti by

l^residetit I inenhi, 3irs. I.ineoln. Major Halhborne and Miss Harris, the two
boxes ueie tnat'c into one fur tlie eecasion during nhieli President IJneoln nas
assassinateil.

20.
Vn except i!)nally rare broadside of the Ijincoln and Hanilin campaign

issued by the 'i'onng Men's llep. I'nion of N, Y., Sept. 25, I860. William Cul-
len I’ryant as one of the electo's at large.

30.

-\ copy (!f (be weekly ntorning paper “ The New South," of I’ort Uoyal,
S Saturday, April 1.5, 1865, the day President laiicoln died. To show you
bon slow the news tra\e!cd in tluise days, there wasn't even an announcement
of the a.ssassination of l*resident Ijincoln, an e.xceptionally rare item.

31.
A eojty of President Ijincoln's favorite poem, together with coities of the

mourning' pocists " The Nation Mourns." and “ The Nation is Weeping.’’
32.

.V rare cftlored transitarency broadside in commemoration of Emancipa-
tion in Maryland. 1861.

33.
New York Herald, (original copy) of Sunday, .April 16, 1865, announcing'

the sad news of tiie great national calamity, death of Presitlent Abe Lincoln.

31.

Ne\\- York Herald's (original eoities), of April 22, aiul 25, giving full

details of the funeral trains from Wa.shington to lialtimore and on to Phila-
delphia, \^ith account of our Martyretl President, w hile laying in state in Plili-

adelphia.
35.

New York Herald's oiiginal copies of Nov 8. and 9, 1861, with accounts
of the Presidenlail election.

36.

The IJoston Daily .Advertiser of Wednesday, Nov. 9, 1861, announcing' the
election of Abraham Lincoln and Andrew Johnson.

37.
One of the rare colored Cisrrier and Ives portrait of Ahraham Lincoln.

38.
l-’imcral marcli to the memory of our 3Iartyred I’resident Abraham Lin-

coln with 3 others.
39.

Photo, aut()graph and newspaper account of Thomas F. Pendcl, usher at
the White House for Lincoln, (larlield and McKinley, who is still there ltd

the same capacity in his 80th year.
10 .

An original and e.xceptionally rare photograph of John AA'ilkes Booth, the
only one known of him in that jtosition.

! 1 .

collectioii of 2 1 rare Lincoln medals, tokens and coins used during the
Lincoln and Hamlin, Lincoln and Johnson itolitical campaigns among them
the rare Hail Siilitter.

12 .

.An t'xcei'ditigly rare original ithotograph of Abraliam Liiieoln taken at
.Si)ringlield by .Alex-Hesler. the Fhicago Photograplier in 1860, and the only
|)ho(ogTii|>h Lincoln took to out of the many he had taken, he selected this
one, saying, well that looks more like me and exjiresscs me better than
any I've seen, if it pleases the people I'm satisfied.

13.

Photogra|)h, autograi>h and history of George ,S E. ATinghan, the Confed-
erate spy, whom I’resideiit Lincoln pardoned an hour before he was assassin-
ated, his last oflicial act.
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44.
Undertaker J. 14. Weaver’s bill for tlie burial of J. Wilkes Booth in the

Booth’s plot in Green Mount Cemetery, Baltimore, Feb. 18, 1869, with a letter
from Alex Russell, foreman of Green Mount Cemetery, giving an account
of same.

4.5.

Photograph, autogi-aph and biography of Elizabeth Keckley, Mrs. Uin-
coln’s modiste, once a slave now instriictoi’ in seuing at the Wilberforce Uni-
versity, where Gov. AVm. McKinley found her. A woman with a wonderful
career.

46.
One of tlie oidginal Ijiiicoln and Hamlin flags used during the I^residen-

tial campaign of 1860 Very rare.
47.

One of the original flags and star that was used as part of the Lincolut
inaugural decorations at Wa.shington, Mai'ch 4, 1861 --

48.
One of the “AVid.e Awake” T/incohi club caps, worn in the political pai’ades

at Hartford, Conn., in the liincoln campaign of 1860.
49.

Frank Leslie's Illustrated Weekly of Aug. 11, 1860, showing the Hart-
ford AVide .Awake Chib on parade and the reception of the Newark AA4de\
Awake chib.

50.
. . . .Photo and aiitograpli letter of Col. Calhoun M. Heringer, manufacturer
of the Deringei' l*ocket I’istol, used hy .lohn AA’ilkes Booth with which he'
shot l^rcsidcnt Ijincoln. with newspaper account of same.

51.

Ih'csident Ijincoln’s Inaugural address March 4, 1861, from the Evening
Standard. New Bedford, Mass.

52.
An original ball ticket of the Inaugural ball in honor of President-elect)

Abraham Lincoln. Alarch 4, 1861
53.

An old historical group, Ijincoln and his secretaries .lohn Nicolay aiuk
.John Hay our present Secretary of State'.

54.

xVpiece of rail snlit by Abe Lincoln in 1830, from Mr. Oldroyd’s collec-

tion, he having an aflidavit by .John Hanks, attested to by Gov. Ogelsby, dating
back to I860, 5 years before the President’s death.

55.

The exceedingly rare broadside, the Charleston, S. C., Alercury, “ extra”
of Dec. 20. 1860 at 1:15 n. m., passing an ordinance to dissolve the union be-
tween the state of South Carolina and other states united with her under the
compact entitled. “

'I'he conslitution of the United States of America.”
56.

Five photographs showing the log cabin Lincoln was born in Feb 12,

1809, the house he married in, Nov. 4. 1842, the house he lived in from 1846 to

1861 and the house he died in .April 15, 1865. and a photo of the bedstead on
which his father and motlier died. .Abraham Lincoln from the Cradle to the
Grave. •

57.

Seven rare old time election tickets of Lincoln and Hamlin and Lincoln
and Johnson, Gi'ant and AA'ilson, Garfield and Arthur, Hayes and Wheelei", and
Blaine and Ijogan.

58
Two rare broadsides Interesting War Relics, “An Abolition Traitor," and

“Daniel O'Connell on Democracy” for and against the freedom of the slaves,

showing you wliat trying times they were during President Ijincoln’s admin-
istration.

59
“Old Abe the Rail Splitter,” a rare bronze placque of Lincoln and two

smaller iilacqnes, e.xcelicnt likeness of our Martyred I’resident Lincoln.
60.

Rare original photographs of Lincoln and members of both his cabinets.
61.

Rare original photographs of Jell Davis and members of his cabinet.
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62.
A pliotogniph of the Libby prison, Uiclunoiul, V^a., with a rare pro-

S'ramiiie of the Libby Prison Minstrels, Dee. 21, 1803, held in tbc prison by
the soldiers who were confined there, shortly before tlieir estate.

63.

A rare Lincoln poster of the Wabash 11. II., in regards to the jneinorlal

celebration at Siiringfield. 111., April 15. 1865.
61.

A piece of President Iiincobi's coat that be wore at the theatre the night

be was assassinated, this piece was taken from under the collar and present-

ed to Mr. AVbitebead by Win. Todd, Mrs. Lincoln's nephew, the coat is in

possession of Mrs. Diinii of Washington, Mr. Whitehead presented above to

Mr. Fostell.
65.

A piece of parchinent from a rare war document, dated March 12th,

1863 and signed by President Abraham Ijlncoln, and Kdwin M Stanton, Sec-

retary of War.
66 .

A collection of 8 rare Union and Confederate war envelopes pith can-

celled stamps.
67.

The rare set of champion prize envelopes, Abe lancoln and Jeff Davis in

5 rounds.
68 .

A collection of Lincoln mourning envelopes.
I

69.

A collection of 42 rare Lincoln envelopes, all the dilTercnt varieties.
70.

A collection of 19 rare Jeff Davis envelopes, the dilTercnt Confederate va-
rieties.

71.

Lincoln and .Johnson envelope with their autographs.
72.

The obsequies of President Lincoln, and order of funeral procession, at
Springfield, III., May 1, 1865, (in frame.)

73.
Origial government portraits of the conspirators, Samuel Arnold, David

llarrold, Edward Spangler, Michael O'Laughliii, George A. Atzeroth, Lewis
Payne, .John Siirratt and John Wilkes Booth.

71.
Four original government photographs of great historic interest, show-

ing the e.veeution of Mrs. Surratt, Paine, llaroUl ami Atzaroth, four of thev
conspirators. First, readjng uarrant of general orders. .Second, reading the.
death uarrant. Third, adjusting rope. Fourth the drop.

75.

Two photographs of Capt. Chris Both, the hangman wiio hung Mrs. Sur-
rat, Harold, I’ayne and Atzeroth, the four consi)irators against the life of I’res-
ident IJncohi, a photo of him at the time ami one of to-day, with an auto-
graph letter ami newspaper descilidion of the hanging wanted, to execute!^
Czolgosz for assassinating President ^McKinley.

76.
I’hotograph of Thomas A .Jones who had .John Wilkes Booth and Harold

in hiding for several days and refused the olTer of $100,000 reward from.
Capt. William Williams, the government detective, for information of the
whereabouts of Booth and Harrold, the reward was then raised to $300,000,
also autograph letter with full account of same with newspaper clipping givingi
a full description of the whole alTair.

77.
Photograph of Capt. William Williams the government detective, with let-

ters verifying th<> above tiansaction wltli A. Jones, the time he had .John
Wilkes Booth and Hari'old in hiding and afteruards I'Owed them across tht^

78.
Original photograph of the court yard after the execution, showing tliq

graves and cotlins for Ikiine, Harold ami Atzaroth.
79.

General .Jefl'. C. Davis and stall who were in charge at the execution of
the conspirators.
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80.
Geiiei'al Joliii '1'. Harti'aft and staff, wlio were in eliai’ge and guarded

tlie prison in whieli t!ie eonspiratoi's were eonlined.

81.
A rare tintype of Lineoln worn as a inonrning' badge at fjineolir.s funeral

Washington, l>. with ineinoriani eard.
82.

I’iioto and adnii.ssion ticket to tl>e V. S. Senate at the trial of the iin-

peaehnient of President Andrew Joliiison.

83.
Lincoln IMorainic Association ticket, with portraits of l'hnancii)ation and

Lincoln playing- hanjo.
84.

Silk tas.sels and clolii from tiie catafahpie wiiile conveying Lincoln's re-
mains tlirongh New York city, fi-om alderman 31icliael Oidfy one of the pall
hearers, also silk and rihhons from the dias wliiie lying in .state at Springfield,
111., with a photo of the hearse that eonveyed Lincoln's body thronrh Phila-
delphia.

85.
Tliree original and \ery rare views of President Ijijicohi at (ieneral Mc-

Clellan's hcadnnarters and staff, Lincoln in McClellan's tent, with General Mc-
Clellan at Antietam. I’resident Inncoln, General McClellan -and Lincoln's body
guard. The Government Detective I’inkerton, the father of the present Pin-
kerton Detective Bureau.

8 (>.

Photogra|)h and letter of Sergeant Boston Coi-bett, who shot ,T. Wilkes
Booth throngh the burning barn at Garrett's Farm near Port Boyal, Va., on
the morning of April 2(5. 18(>5. 15 minutes past 3. he was taken out of the
burning barn, dragged to tlie porch where he e.vpired at daybreak, .lust before
e.viJiring he became conscious and whispered, tell my motlier I died for my
country, I did what I thouglit best, he then tried to raise his hainis but could
not, they heard him say faintly “ useless, useless," his last words.

87.

Si.\ rare silk lancohi badges of his cami>aign and funeral.

88 .

Copied from a rare painting, Lincoln and his favorite son, little Tad and
his pony.

89.

A iricee of the outside casket which enclosed the remains of Abraham
Jjincoin, presentcrl to the Hon .le.sse K. DuBois, who presented it to Mr. .1. W.
Keyes, throngh whom 31r. Fostell receiveil it, with letters from Lincoln to
DuBois in regards to its authenticity.

90.

.V rare and curious Broadsi(ie a dialogue between Abraliam Lincoln and
.lefferson Davis.

91.

The N. \\ Times of .\pril 15, 10, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 and 23, 1805, giving-

fail account of tlie death of President Lincoln, the obscLiuies, flight and
caiituic of the conspirators, etc.

92.
4 he Albany Kvening .Journal of April 15, 1805, with account of the as-

sassii'.aliiin of I’sesident 1 incoln.
93.

.\ collection t>f papers, tickets, badges, portraits, views, etc, con-
nected with the IJncoIn, Dt)uglas debates at Knox college, Galesburg, one of
the i'ottest |>.>liticaS debates ever held, in regards to freeing the slaves. The
debate \vas betwecii Abraham Lincoln, llep., and Stephen A. Douglass, Dem.

94.

Two photograplis of the interior and exteiior of President Lincoln's pri-

vate car in which he rode to the seat of war and from .\pril 21st to May
3d. 18(55. This car was usetl tis a funeral coach that carried his remains from
Washington, 1). C., to Springlield, 111., where it remained until it was bought
by the i nion Pacific in 18fi(> and used by Sidney Dillon as the president of

the road.
95.

Eleven very rare photographs of President and Mrs. Lincoln.
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!)0 .

Pliotosraph and loUer of Uolx'i-t Ijincoln
«7.

Portrait of the Ijiiieolii family.
08.

Portrait of d'liomas laneoln's Rrav<‘. fatlier of Presi<l<'n( hiin'oli:.

!>!».

A 1aiK‘oln .Souvenir a hron/.e Plae(nu> on a piece of hoard, lalicn fioni lh<“

liineoin Homestead at S|)riii‘' lield. 111.

100 .

Pliotos of tlie bed sjjread and pillow cases used on tlie l)cd tliat Piesi-

deiit Ijiiieoln died on.
101 .

A rare jjliotoftrapli of llic churcli at Sprinulield, 111., in which hincohi
worsinpped prior to ids election as President of the I'nited Slate.s

Potomac.
102 .

A colleetion of rare mementos of Col. K. P. Kllswoith, tlu' lirst man sliot

in the Uebellion at .VIe.vandria, Va., May 2 1, 1801, for haidin» down the.

Confederate lla}!,' from 'otT the Marshall House, I'ai'e Kllsworth envelopes,

moiirniiiii' medals. Harper's Weekly of May II, 1801. The Kllsworlh I'ire^

Zouaves, number of Ellsworth songs and portrait of l'’raiicis K. P.i’owiiell, the
avenger of Col. lOllsworth.

103.

A beautiful poem, “ Ijincoln the Man of the People," by Edwin Markham,
who wrote the “Man With the Hoe," from Mr. Markliam to Mr. Postell.

104.

One of the rare cartoons used in the Ijincoln and Hamlin cami)agin of
1800.

105.
A rare and early dagnerrotype portrait of ,Jelf Davis, taken while Col in

the Me.vican Army.
100 .

I'\)ur rare dagnerrotype photos Oeneral Beauregard, (ieneral Spraguej
(Gov. of Rhode Islaiul) Seward and a group of Generals .’McClellan, Scotty
Itanks and Wool.

107.
Ijincoln: His book a facsimile reproduction of the original scrap bool*^

which Ijincoln carried during his campaign in 1858 against Stephen A. Doug-
lass. in which he kept the difl'erent speeclies cut from newspapers and notes
in his own hand, he made while in the tlitferent towns thi'oiigh Illinois.

'I'his book, the only one now or ever e.xtant of its illustrious authorship
owes its existence to the political campaign of 1858. •

108.
A collection of matter connected with the assassination of I’resident Gar-

field, one of the bvdletins from the executive mansion, .Vug. 31, 1881. Portraits
and autographs of Charles J. Guiteau. portraits and signatures of the 12 jury-
men who convicted him, a copy of tlie Police News of Oct. 8, 1881, showing
(hirlield's funeral procession, also a facsimile of the bullet bred by Capt. Ma-
son at Guiteau while in prison, it struck the stone wall and tlattenied out in

the shape of Guiteau's head.
109.

A relic of the Crimean War, “ A Frencli Eagle" found on the celebrated
field of Balaklava, battle fought Oct. 25, 1855.

lit).

.V rare relic of the Uebellion, the Daily Citizen of Vicksburg, Miss., July

2, 1803 .pi inted on wall paper on account of paper being so scarce.

111 .

A $1,000 war bond. Confederate States of jVinerica, March 23, 18G3.

112 .

A very rare portrait of Colonel John S. VIosby, the Guerilla, with an au-
tograi)h letter on war matters, lininshed by saying “ 1 am a Virginian."

113.
I’hotographs of the penitentiary where Messrs. Surratt, Payme, Harrold

& jVtzeroth were hung ami buried, with John Wilkes Booth.

i
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114.
PhotogTaphs of Ford’s Theatre draped in inourning the day after Lincoln

was shot, April 15, 1865
115.

Pliotographs showing how Ford’s Theatre looked after it caved in June
t), 1893, the accident happened at tlie same time Edwin Booth’s funeral w'as
being held in N. Y. Some tiling and muster roll of 1860 from the debris,
at Ford’s Theatre.

116.
An exeellent portrait uith an autograph letter of Hannibal Hamlin, vice

president, Dec. 23, 1866.
117.

A pair of I'ai'c Ijincoln blue pitchers, from the White House.
118. *

Photographs of the stable where John Wilkes Booth hired the horse on
which lie escaped from Ford's I'heatre, Washington, tlie night he shot Pres-
ident Ijincoln, April 14, 1865.

119.
A rare view of the grand reception of the notabilities of the nation at

the White House, 1865.
120 .

An original photograph taken by the government photographer, of the
McLean House at Apiiomattox Court House, Va, wliere Genei-al Robert B.
Ijce surrendered to General Ulysses S. Grant, April 9, 1865.

121 .

The Ulster County Gazette of Jan. 4, 1800, in mourning, giving a de-
scription of the last I'ites with solemn honors and funeral pomp of General
George Washington, with a poem on the death of Washington and letters of
sympathy from the Senate and Congress to the President.

122 .

' ‘

Three portraits, Wasliington crowning Lincoln with a laurel wreath,
W’ashington and Lincoln the father and saviour of our country, Washington,
Lincoln and Garfield, names that were not born to die.

Al Hmmcti JfosteU,

46 W. 28th St,i N, IT*





ABRAHAM LINCOLN
BORN FEBRUARY 12, I80‘i.

DIED APRIE 14 , 1865 -

Preas of The Farmer Pith, Co.


